Premium Sponsors

Corporate Sponsors:

Other Sponsors:

BC Clark  Imperial Vending
PepsiCo  Midwest Regional

With a special thanks to the many volunteers who served as Golf Committee members from these RSC Organizations:
Faculty Senate
Classified Staff Association
Professional Administrative Staff Association
Welcome

Golf Tournament Rules
Format: Best Ball Scramble

1. Teams will tee off and play individually.
2. No mulligans or ladies tee boxes can be used on Par 3 tee shots (4-8-12-14) or Long Drive Holes.
3. Team captains will be responsible for recording scores and collecting mulligans, ladies tee box and throw tickets.
4. You can improve your lie one club length through the green, but no closer to the hole.
5. There will be only two carts per team.
6. Men will play from the BLUE tee markers.
7. Women will play from the RED tee markers.
8. All putts within leather are good (within 30”).
9. All ties will be determined by WESTERN PLAYOFF.
11. **THROW RULE: THROWS CANNOT** be used like a mulligan -
   - It **cannot** be used on the green as a putt.
   - **Cannot** be used on a par 3 or Long Drive Contest
   - It is to be used as an extension of your last shot.
   - **In other words,** it must be used PRIOR to your next shot.
   - Two throws per player.
12. Ladies Tee Box - each male player may purchase the ability to tee off from the ladies tee box. (once per side please)

Event Information

Tournament Prizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Prize Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$100 per player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$50 per player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$25 RSC Bookstore gift card per player</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Throw Prizes

Chances to win:
- 40” Samsung TV, electric bottle opener and other prizes.

Contests

- **Wheel of Fortune on Hole #3:**
  - $20.00 donation = spin the wheel for a Birdie or Eagle.
- **Plinko on Hole #9:**
  - $20.00 donation = play to win a Birdie or Eagle.
- **BC Clark Hole in One on Hole #12:**
  - $20.00 donation = make a hole in one for a Rolex watch.
- **Longest Putt Challenge on Hole #18:**
  - $20.00 donation = putt from distance for a new 21.5 inch Samsung Computer Monitor and watch Full 1080p HD Video with HDMI compatibility and win a gift basket donated by the Village @ Rose State & the RSC Foundation.